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aid wiLittt openlinlg of the :bîdomîenî this
calmitot be decided.

This i regard as a v-ery large deatlh
rate -tei per cent. As a ruie mne or t.% o
pier ceit.. ouglit to Cover our lsses ii this
disease. It is onliy the cases t hat begîin
with extremite violence and Irogress rapid-
iy tiat are really dangerous. Ali others,
whether acutte or chronie, wi suîrely
recover perfectly inider careful t.reatien t.

" Resort to surgery iii the carly stages
of the disease vill necessarily increase
the mortality.

"Surical procecItire ought to bu liitit-
ed to those cases whiici have reacied a
dangerous stage. wiether this he early or
late in the course. Ol)y a few eases, say
live per ceit., ever reaci t.its stagre.
The others will recov-er. Then whiy
operate ? It is not the timte buti the
comtition tiat indicates the surgical pro-
cedire. Sytmiptoims of perforation or of
threatened collapse surely call for surgical
interference. 1 kntow of tno othber posi-
Live idtcication. Thtere is ito mait living
who can be absolitely sure enîoligih of the
conditions to say ii any case, wiît iout lte
above indications, that the surgicai. c proue-
dure is necessary to sa% e the life, or more
certain to do so than anty other treat iment.
O tie contr.ry, experience proves to all
of us that recovery is certain in at least
nineity per cent. of all cases.

" There remains, then, on titis exceed-
ingly liber.i basis of estiuate, only ten
per cent. of which the question of surgi-
cal interference ougit ever to arise.

"As to the treatmnent, the diet is of
greater importance in appendicitis tian
in any other acute disease, not (excepting
typhoid fever. WVter, imtuttoi broth
and broth of sait cod-lisi. ice-cream
(mîade of creamît) in smîail quantities,
cocoa, black tea, olive oil, and iot
too imchit of these, are stllicient, antd
secloi itarii fuil. Beef, chiickent, eggs,
sheil tisi, and wlid foods gpenerally are
hurtful. So tre brotlhs of beef aud chick-
en. The utnost <iiet and rest are
indispensable. flot pîoultices are not now
iii ItigI favor, but tiey will be again Ii
diue time for no external adjuvant euials
them in vaie. They are best when
made of grouidi flaxseed, lard, turpentine
antd boiling water : aid the more acuîte
the îiflaiitatioi the iot ter they oluiglt to
be kept aipplied. Tliey are saii to be
iotbed of microbes. PerIaps they are.
Tie fact does not impair theirgreat value

ii allayinîg paui antd inflammation.
" Tie patient oiglt to be kept in bed

ut -il lie is perfuctly wel. Hl ere is wiere
iinperfect work causes tie "l recirrent "
foi-Ii of the disease. Thoroughly cured
cases do not I tecur." And t hey cau i-ue
thoroigily cured ; 1 kinlow of nonte of thue
tweit.y-sevei cases tavtig lad subsequent
trouble.

" If a ciroiie or recurrent Case pre-
sents, the cure again is diet, as overeating
tas probably t he iliost frequeit-cause, even
of t he accute attacks. Not only overeating,
uit eat.ing too rici foods, especially

animal foods. 'Tlie antimtial world does
not suffer froim appeldicitis.

"I The reinedies iost fre.quently used
and founîtd useful by Ie are veratruit
viride, bryonia, coulocynith, turpentine,
chamlloilla, imlerc. corr., lycopoditumît, sil-
icea, helladonnîa. Opium ougit to be
given iin sutilicicnt doses to relieve pain
and aillow both the patient and the irrit-
able bowel to rest. it tdoubtful cases
this may obscure lite diaginosis. But ini
doubiîtful cases this is obsemtle :nyihouw
aid I vould not recommend a laparaotoimy
just to imake it clar--especially as the
patient is alinost certain to recover. Il
cases tiat are free froit doubt fromi tlie
beginning or soon after, opimia dîoes iot
obscure, and it does aid the cure.

"1 fear these views are itot ioputîlar
with the profession-- just now. But I ai
asked for mlly experience, and here it is as
plain as I Can imiake ir. I amn consioled by
the knowledge tiat wve are ail biased, os
iable to lie, itedical Ien anîd surgic:l

imîen alike. Several of mny thirtv
cases were pronouinced incurable except
by surgicl procedutre, hy elmiiet
surgeons of large experience. But t.hey
air,- now quite wel, nevertiieless. And
the sui of mn>y conviction is that at least
ntinety-tive per cent. of cases of appenîdi-
citis are bouiid to recuver perfectly iider
ratioial dictetics, hygiene, and remedies
And i walit to aldd, that of ail the pe ni-
cious aitd dangerois things tiat can btn
done in a case of appeindicitis, the giviig
of eneumata or of purgative medicine is

e wt." ThC

If a dug wants to bar, yoi can le
him quiet by hoi ling his jaws shut, lut
the bark is still in him. So, w-hn it out
give a ian morphine, le miay nLot know
he is in pain, but the pain is still tLre.


